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FA1.M AND GARDEN.

DEVOTED TO AGRICULTURE IN ITS
VARIOUS BRANCHE8.

OIbm la the "..ultry Hoau Amount lu-quir-

wit Hugs-ration- s a tn Where It
Shall I Opliiiun from Several
I'oultrj li... --,r on II, r Snl.jrrl.

In a recent issue of Rural New Yorker
numtwr of prominent poultry keepers

exprvflori llieniwlvea an to the udvisalril-- t

in poultry linuso. etc. Fol
lowing in i lrief resume of tliw expron- -

A IMLLTTti lcifl WITII LITTLt LIIMEH.
P H. JiieolM. Ilaiuuumitoii. N. J., amid:

"Our poultry men lre fact their house
to the outheoM. For a houea 10x10
feet, a i wn lion- jih UxO fvt w alout
MM ' li I HaYwooxt, ILincock.
N. H.. who h n MIH) hens ami I "2 hen
houst-s- . !! no gla. He nbrirutt
one inoh m h xx ire netting. His hoti
are f ! i I i'-- the soiitli and
contain twi'l-- each. 0. S. Cooper.
New Ji-- n mlit w lieru Ih.is ia
pliiLiil in fcf south side of the tiouse
there is ti niiicli lieat for summer, uti-

le. s it Isj i iiitisl with whitewash in hot
He favored rIs-- in the oast

ami west ends of the house. A. P. Alien,
fVrinsylrani. did not advise much irla&s.
P. Williams, of preferred
windows in tlo south aide, also one on
the east end to catch the sun in the
morning.

A. M. Wood, Oencseo, N. Y., who fur-
nished the ketch here presented, :ii'l in
explanation of the same: The shape of
the , iv nt II mr for
the poultry, and saves quit'- - a considera-
ble sum in the lumber hill. Front, 11

fert hih: rear, I feet; roof. 12 feet, nnd
Mil of boards; floor area, 10x3.3 foot
nearly, in t nag sections, divided hy lattice
work into rooms 1Bx18 feet euch. The
house tec the south. In summer the
sun shines on the edtfe of the roof. The
windows hung from the top can be raised
outward and are covered with matting
and front sun shade. In w inter the sun
is low and shines squarely into the nin- -

llnWS

HM Cure of Colls.
Colts are often fed nothing but hay

through the winter, and sometimes that
ot poor quality. This U poor policy, and
the result is the colt's growth is nearly
stopped, and what little take place is
uneven. A correspondent in The New
York Tribune states the matter correctly
when he savs that the medium sized rolt
should le fed for the First two or three
months after weaning time one quart of
oats mixed with the same quantity of
wheal bran and a gill of oil men I morn-
ing and night. The bran, aside from be-

ing nutritious, tendR to keep the colt free
from worms, while the oats are excellent
to make superior muscleand form a good
quality of bones. The oilmeal aids diges-
tion and keeps the Ixiwela in order.

As the winter advances this ration
ma; be gradually increased to one-hal- f

more, or perhaps I doubled by March
or April The stable of the colt should
hare au earth floor, a standing on boards
or at;v hard substance Is injurious to the
feet and ankles, they having not yet be-

come solid and firm, and it often engeu
dera ringbone He ought to be turned
out into a dry yard every pleasant day
for exercise; this is absolutely necessary
to secure a good, even growth of bone
and mucl.

tli Poultry fmhi r.
A Vermont woman who has made

poultry pay says: "I save feathers not
only froui ilucks in I. at fi..m
chickens and turkey 1 hare two big
bags, one for the geese and duck and
one for chicken and turkey feathers
When enough feathers have lat-- col-
lected to make a pillow or cushion I cut
the shape out of 11 ticking and stitch
closely all around the edges, with the
exception of a small opening left at the
top in which to put the feathers, before
filling I turn the Img or case inside out
and rub what is imw the nirht or out-
side of the Log well with common bar

ip, then put in the feutliers te- - up the
in tin- tg ami place it iiu its con

tents in a dot lies Unier and boil for a
few minutes, moving it ubout with u
stick ami lilting it upaiiJ down Fmallv,
1 take it out. drain and squeezo out the
water a xxill M I can and hung up in a
light, mry place to dry. lu a few days
the feather will - light and llulTv uud
free from anv unpleasant mini

simU vtallxl Hive.
"In the moderate cli-

mate of Kentucky, writes O W. Deni-
als, "bees succeed best in single walled
hive. In my apiary of from fifty to one
hundred and twenty colonics, 1 exjieri
mented with fourtewi cl.aI hives and
about ten double walled, 'dead air space'
hives for five or six years, the rest of my
bsss being in mglc walled h vcs. The
latter have given much better results
than the chafl. etc., hive But I attrib-
ute the superiority of the single walled
hives to their better adaptability to skill-
ful management m tiering up,' without
which he best results ure unuttain

I lai liottom I'niiudatluu.
At the Michigan state beekeepers nasi

vention quito a number of apiarists testi-
fied to the lacl that comb built on flat
bottom foundat' n has less of a fishbone
than on foundation made of the natural
shape. The reason seems to be that the
bees, In changing the flat bottom to the
natural shape cell, thin the base more to
the thickness of natural comb than with
the other. 1 believe it was generally ad-

mitted that bees are often slower to com-

mence working on it, but this is not
always so, and need not prove to be very
much of a hindrance.

A Ctuiiom tea merchant in a small town in
California came borne from bnn Francisco
on day with bis new wire, for whom, ac-

cording to custom, he bad paid a great
amouns. It soon appeared that she was as
proud oc the trado as he was

Ah Lee permitted the wife aud daughter
of his chief customer, Squire Hadley, to pay
his young wits a visit of courtesy an un-
usual privilege.

"How do you like our little city, Mrs Ah
Last" asked Mrs. iladloy: "It must seem
vary quiet here after noisy San Francisco."

"Ms ao bear heap uoiseo down 8a' Fen's-oo,- "

replied Mrs. Ah Lee with dignity
"I suppose uot." said Dura Iladloy. "Your

women and girls are not allowed to go about
in the way wo do. I should think you'd just
hunger and thirst to go shopping and buy
taJafB; don't you ever; You no buyve, no
boppssr
There was a light of pride in the dark al- -

syss, a haughty turn to the queer
head, and Mrs Ah Lea replied with

feminine emphasis :

"Mel ican lady walk, walk, walk; buy heap
dra; spend heap dollars. Chinaman lady
oast hasp dollars, for why Chinaman lady
Say by au." Youth' Companion

BUTTERWORTH'S OPINIONS.

Good Hi trine to. iii a Prominent Repab-las- s

"with I'ltra Tendencies."
Hon. Benjamin Butterworth, of Oliio,

w ho defined himself as "a Republican
with ultra tendencies." has given ex-

pression to one of the favorite truths of
the low tariff men. The high protec-
tionists occasionally let slip such truths,
to the great delight of all advocates of
freer trade.

Tariff reformers have been caring for
a king time that if protection be in it-

self a good thing our different states
ought to adopt it and protect their home
enterprises against the competition of
the more favored states in the Union.
The inequality in the price of labor in
the different parts of the country affords
here ample play for the cheap labor ar-

guments of the protectionist.
As an example of this, tariff reformers

have MeVtoi out the fact that the wages
paid in 1888 by Mr. Andrew Carnegie, in
his blast furnace A, at Braddock, Pa.,
ran from tifty cents to 91 lower than was
paid for similar work in furnace No.
of the t'niou Steel company at Chicago.

A still more startling difference was
shown in the wages of the heater's helper,
Mr. Carnegie paying $132 per 100 tons,
while the Chicago concert! paid $3.

Does not Illinois need a protective
tariff uaaiusl "the cheap pauper luUir"
of Penno Iranter

Rut what d s-- Mr. Butterworth say--
;

"If the arl-itrar- control of competi-
tion by sWagMM ithout regard to OSaV

dition Is- - desirable that is, if a protec-
tive tariff ni a means of limiting com-
petition be good in the abstract con-
gress should at once, if it has the power,
divide the United States into six divis-
ions, so that each one may get rich by
fencing out all competition."

That is what may lo called Nurun' it
out in meet in'."

American GoodsSeeklos a Foreign Market.
Mr. W. J. Coombs, of the firm of

Coombs. Crosby & Eddy, large export-
ing merchants of New York, recently
made public a fact which shows how
American manufacturers are reaching
out after the markets of the world. He
states that repeatedly during th;- past year
his firm had chartered vessels to come in
ballast i. e., without anv cargo from
foreign ports to New York in order to
take away merchandise for which the
firm had orders. At the time when this
statement was made there were six ves-
sels serving the firm on such charter.

But why was it necessary for thee
vessels to come to America empty'.- - Did
not this involve great loss of time and
money? Did it not render the freight
charges on the outgoing cargo of Ameri-
can w ares much greater'- -

Mr. Coombs answers these questions
by showing that, in order to render this
foreign trade profitable, tho incoming
DBtfjO must also be found. He says that
his experience proves that t lie problem
of providing the outgoing cargo is al-

ready solved. The timu has conio, he
says, when the enterprise of our manu-
facturers, combined with the intelligent
skill and inventive genius of our me-
chanics, enables us to compete in the
markets of the world with the European
factories as regards nearly every class
of our industrial productions.

The articles on which we cannot com-
pete successfully are those in which the
cost of the raw materials is the chief
item With cheap raw materials these
articles would also be profitably exported.

We an- - told repeatedly that it is the
high price of American labor which pre-
vents us from sending our wares into
foreign markets, but here is nn experi-ence-

exporter who says that he com-
petes most successfully in those classes
of goods in n hirh the lalior cost is great-
est.

One of these vessels which had to lose
time in sailing empty across the seas to
New York took on a cargo there for
Natal in South Africa. Tins part of the
great "Dark Continent." of which such
marvelous things are now being told,
produces immense quantities of the very
finest grades of wool. Our manufactur-
ers need these wools and have recently
petitioned congress for them.

But the ship in question was imt able
to take on a return cargo of wool, for the
custom house oflicersin New York would
have exacted ten cents for every jKiund
of it. and this is ni ne Uian half of it
cost in Africa

Wiiat then did the captain of Mr.
Coombs' vessel do?

He aailed empty acroa in- - Atlantic
again tn Brazil, where he took on a c.u
go for New York. This he could verv
well do. a the great products of BraJf.il
are coffee and crude rubber, which aie
a I low is I to enter New York free.

Mr. Coombs, it should be stated, does
not seek a remedy for these evils by ask-
ing congress to grant u subsidy to vessels
carrying his tuerchaudiau. On the con-
trary, he thinks that this would be only
a temporary expedient, a correction of
one error by the commission of another.
His remedy is u removal of the almost
prohibitory duty mi South American and
Cape wools.

That wa , notable event in the his-
tory of tarifl reform when recently a
large number of Philadelphia manufac-
turers in tne late Judge Kellev', district,
who hae alwjivs been Republicans and
who toted for llarrisou, signed a letter
aslunu Ml WiiJiam M. Aver to become
the candidate of the tariff reformers
and the free raw materials men against
Mi vtuni, the high tarifl" candidate.

Electricity lu tb Air.
In observation with kites and balloons

Professor Leonhard Weber has found that
the utmosphere is negatively eloctrifled up to
a height of about hX) yards, beyond which it
1 jiositivuly .'lee'.nrk-- In a degree, Increasing
very rapidly wttb the distance from tb
snrth The negative eleofiflcation of the
lower strata of the nir le attributed to the
prssent-- uf genu and dust partlel New
York ieiarrion

A ig'i Muslim
Out baUny afternoon in Juni.- Hau- - QsS

iova, n wood chopper lu the forests iu the
loulhrru part of Louisiana, wandered oil in
;ho wood to take the life which God had
iven him Bis was a hard lot. His wife

was ill, and th meager pittance which he
larned with the ax was expended to buy the
nediciue which she needed, and now, with
itarvation staring him in the face, ho was
ibotit to talc hi lf.

After walking . considerable distance into
:he forest Hans iegan making preparation
for hi entrance tc that "bourn from whence
oo traveler returns.'' While on his knee
:ommndu.g himself to hi God, he heard a
low whine, which suddenly changed to a
fowl, a his dog, a great shaggy deerhound,
hounded pint the kneeling man after a "cot
ton tail." which had test disappeared down a
unolt hole under a fallen tree, and Hans, for
getting everything in hi casernes to catch
the rabbit, coopd up handful after handful
of oarth from the hole, until, after dislodging
a lurge, Bat atone, he came to a small cavity
iu wnicu reneu a moderate sized trong box,
of an old pattern, and. bettor (till, inside the
box was found between four and five thou
sand dollars in Spanish doubloons

tin It got there and to whom it original! v
bolouged is a mystery Hans ha been unable
fo solve. Although a very moderate fortune.
it restored him to hlsold time prospe-- . ity, and
today th laziest and most important mam-ba- r

of the family is Jack, the old deerhound,
and as Hans remarks to his visitors, that
"Jack is, indeed a dear, dear hound New
York Journal.

THE BOCK ISLAND AKGUS, THUK8DAY, MARCH 6, I8B0.
Tariff Talk at yarmern Institnt.a

I have not thus far not ici d the criti-
cisms of the Amirs or its cor esp ndents
on my letter of Feb. 15th on the above
topic, believing that my position needed
no defense; but as the sub' ect will not
down, a few more words seem called for.

I have not objected, no' does any
friend of American industries object, to
a fair and full discussion of th tariff on
its merits as an economic que tion. The
objection lies against the pmial, one-
sided discussion which assumes before-
hand that one side is slwsys and forever
right, and the other nide alwtvs and for-

ever wrong, and Mien takes lor granted
that tariff is the cause of all tne evils af
tl cling our country, and thi.t one po-

litical party is responsible tbeiefor. Buch
a dircussion can produce n Rood re-

sults either in the discovery f truth or
the forma'ion of a correct public senti-
ment. When we remember that the res
publican party is pledged to revise the
tariff in the interests of Amir can Indus-
tries, of which farming is chit f and thai
its represent at ivep are even now en-

gaged in the work, the insinuation
th it we republicans sr - sliflitig
the discussion for fear of los-
ing votes becomes so ridiculous
as to jHstify a suspicion of it i author's
aajsty. The history of this I'ebste for

the last four years, to po hack M further,
proves plainly thsi Iha part
has never evaded it

After all. the Attars snd myself are.
for once, in harmony. My objection
i hat this discussion at a farm rs' instis
tute supported at the public expense
would lie a misappropriation ol the peo
pie's monev, lln- Allots
valid. If the discission of this economic
iinestion was conducted solelj tor the
public good, the public funds vould not
thereby he misemployed. In sdmitting
the soundness of my objection. be Amu --

also confesses that the object o; toe dis-
cussion is not so much to pro note the
public welfare as to improve the pros-
pects of a political party. This Is exact
ly why the debate is inexpedient and im
proper.

1 am not courting any controversy with
the Allot s or i:s conlnbuto s One
point only I wish to notice. We are
told tariff is rong in principle became
it taxes what we consume instea i of what
wf; possess. This is exactly tiue of a
"tariff for revenue only," which was once
a cardinal plank in a famous platform.
Book a tariff, levied on sometbln ; we can
not produce and must have, is charged
up directly to the consumer But a
tariff for protection differs. It is levied
on something we can and ought to pro-
duce ourselves, and ceases to be a burden
to the consumer whenever the ptoduciion
increases sufficiently to supply the mar-k- t

t. Competition then intern nes, and
demand regulates prices . So it happens
that many kinds of goods pavii g a high
rate of duty aro produced and mid here
as cheaply as in England Why then
continue the tariff? Simply to prevent
foreign manufacturers and spcu!atnrs
from throwing large quantities of their
goods upon our already well storked
market, and thus breaking do n prices
fur below the cost of pniouctiin, and
freizing out our manufactures The
foreigner could well afford to sell these
goods regardless of cost or va ue until
mr shops are closed up. Then, relieved
from competition, he would be master of
the situation, and being able rnsily to

! control the lines of ocean conmerce,
'could dictate prices to us at bis own

plessure. Cheap living is a vert tempt
ing hit i f cheese with which to bait the
trap

"W ill yon walk into my parlor
Said i l.i- npiili r to the fly. "

Jnflh. March 1 J G. Osb ihne
The arguments advanced above in fa-

vor of a protective tariff are so alpably
wesk and fallacious that the Awn

J deems a reply unnecessary . The monop
olists and tariff barons, after reading Mr
Osborne's effusion, might rut teously
express a desire to muzzle him

COAL VALLEY
( uL Vallky. F b B.

Mr. Hcllinsaonh shipped a car of
hogs yesterday

Dr iruesdale, of Hock telaa I. was
here yesterday .

Ernest . of Rock Island, wa on
our streets todsy.

Wra Olenn sold a lot of fai sh ep fur
five-an- d half cents per pound

Mrs Ellis is much heller than on In-- 1

rash ami is in a lair way of recov rv
Mrs liregg. widow of the late R b it

Sfagsr, has been quite Ml. hu' is bettrr
now.

Miss Allois Danby was married in. . ,II - 1 Mmolilalia a couple i I sii Ka since to a
well-t- do farmer

Dfi Martin Is not quite SO well a he
was day nr two since, bul is betti r than
a couple of weeks ago

Thuie who did not have enough ice
have completed their supply tbii cold
snap ll is seven inches thick

John Callshsn has g. t his aawaV IL-gf- t

$500 hack pay and $22 per n onlh
The cause is deafness in both cars

There will be a fi stival at the I' M

church on the Mih. It had bet i an-

nounced for the l.tlh, but the meet BfJ M
Monday evening changed it

Mrs. John Topka has been di.uger-ousl-

sick since the first of the wee :, but
today seems some better Fler daughter,
Mrs Deli Gregg, of Rock Island, has
come to wait on her She will n cover
with proper care.

We had a verv quiet wedding n '.he
4th, Mr Oh as Blaser. of Black ilawk
township, and Miss Maggie Jeurgeus, nf
this place, were married The we lding
party proceeded to Rock Island in
ihe morning and were united In we ilock
in the Lutheran church by the Rev. Men-nic-

The groom is a promising young
man a farmer by profession. The
bride is one of our interesting your a-- la
dies one who is admired by all. She
will be missed by her relatives and
friends The party returned in the t ven-in- g

where they met at the resi-
dence of he bride's parents. A few
persons were present to receive tuem,
composed of relatives and a very few
neighbors. After tbe congratulations, s
magnificent supper was served to v bicb
all present did justice. The party re-

mained some time enjoying t hems Ives
with various amusements when they
left for their homes. The young
couple will soon go to housekeeping on
a farm near Milan Tb' y have the best
wishes of all that their future shs 1 be
continued happiness.

Cwanatr BSaildlass).
TRANSFERS.

8 Peter Daniel to Nicbolis Met vis,
sw 1, 16. 8w, $1,600

Adolph Wecki ! to John Weckel, iart
swi. 8. 17, lw, $650

PROBATE
6 -- Estate of James I Esmonds Lt ave

given administrator to sell balance of
personal property at private sale.

Adoption of Mabel Estella Bucban in .

Consent of father filed. Order of adop
tion to McClellan Mosber and Hita
Mosber.

LICENSED TO WED.
1 Wm Danner. Mary A Furat. Drt ry
2 Joseph H Stabl, Catherine tV S

Walcb. Grinnell. Iowa
8 Cbas Blaser, Milan, Maggie Juer-gen- s.

Coal Valley.
4 Axel H Logerblade. Moline, Em na

T Fainey, South Moline; Geo H Oshotn.
Davenport. Mrs. Lydia M Shirley, Ri ck
Island.

Talking of eett intt on in life, the re an
who slips in the mud is almost bound to
rise.

The Oilier Side.
Tbe plaint of the 'saleslady" or ''salesgen-tleman- "

in the lurge dry goods store about
the shoppers who come in and have half the
goods in the store pulled down and then de-

part without buying anything frequently
finds its way into print. I venture to say
that the percentage of captious, irritable aud
hard to please customers is no greater than
that of indirTcrciit. matteutive button clerks.
Can anything be worse than to be waited
upou by n young person who chews gum aud
stands around with her eyes turned inward
and her thoughts far awwyl Or cue who is
carrying on au animated eon versa; ion about
her love nlTiUrs. or the peculiarities of the
customer who lias just gone out with the
next gay person; one who cease her chatter
to answer your qBUTlloa with :i distinctively
paiuful effort, nnd Urn tcssHMl the intere-t-iu-

history of fharhij'l last visir. Do you
think ymi abash that y ouui; that arson by
gettiaR vp aad leaving the store? Not a bit
of it. That is what she wants you to do, o
she can couthine her conversation without
interrupt ion. I.a-- l v Shopi- - m St. Louis
(JlolMt-iViu'ier- at

laassMe k, .i m4 Pletks.
A stout and aggrassrve woman ell lowed her

way up the m.ver counter at one of the big
H0VSS the other day, and said pompously to
the clerk, who atsrswaitsag at the time on
s. me one elv

Row wed are yuar t.nthpieks' '

'tVudiiu't keep Ihi--n ut ihU ,' sai.l
lib girl

Thepn tly an I baugutj woman ci iisiusl the
girl, or triad t . wiin u I iok of scorn, ami re-

peated :

'I u-- k I you how much are thosd tooth
pi. ks

laatftjri evidently Mystified, tmi re-

plied naiti :

"Wod'-n'- t kis.p them In-i- msilatii."
You don't kisip theinf Then vhat are

those''' ex- lnim si tho iiiisti, wit a haughty
gesture toward a KtUa Velvet lined box con-
taining a doaeii sharp pointed implements
four or five inches long.

"Those are nui picks, inail iin," said tho gu l,

iu a cruelly distinct voieo.
The haughty woman lo- -t herielf in the

crowd with neitiiess an i dispatch. New
York Sun.

w She Bft riKiioiiiiiia.
Junt Boas tii faehtonaMs woman whoan-poar- s

Bight after night in the Metropolitan
opera bouse elsdHw a tulle dress, kid gloves
and slipjiers ami a pearl manages to
escaio pneumonia uiu- -' vV remain a prob-
lem to vex and bother the doctor atad philoso-
pher These o.--- : matarsj are certainly
endowed With graal ceattarasMS whatever
may be saiii of their sense. Perhaps, a

"Vanity is warmer than down and
axils rivals t as rata of ermine." But to get
at fuets I put the Ojueetiua to a pretty little
creature who never read a line of the sage.
"1 don't feel c-- 1 at all,'" she tai.l. ' irj e veil-
ing dra Jnt baton dressing I bathe my
neck, arms an I shoulders in glycerine and
rose water, an.l niter drying with a coarse

tii 1 bar my DAsid rub me down with
alco'i.c-l- . I don't nisi! this nt all, hut I do it
to please j spa, 1 think, however, it is a good
idea, for Bay flesh never gets goosey , and this
is my second seas u and I haven't had a cold
yet. Then I always wear a very warm wrap
iu the Oarriaga, and When 1 gat home I take
a w.-.r- hath ami go to bad.1 New York
World.

Tin- - Itnail tn Woui. i i's llearl.
How shall women Is; wooadl Let no run

ilom isTMtnsol gnideher. Women are as vari-
ous ii- - th leaves in the wmsj. and each loaf
has a mend for hour of its l.i'e from
swelling, spring to crackling autumn. De-

voir- licit.would bs ui st to one
migni be remised with stino,s force by
Other i, and addresses that were welcome at
u. on, ev. u liii.ugh tnsl in gar-
ments may paBat night Xo man ran tell
Arrow s;.,,t at a venftare often and Joints in
the harie s f a iieart as wi-- us of a k.ng.
Some mouieii e.ere neiile l he taken by siege,
nnd al tn atuna big of Itare Antony conxj
not eansnsi anrsanjner; and some w.aiid rush
to capture in the swift assault who eould de-fn-

watts, gnsss and eireUng aaaats fur aval
and a day Bat mark von. lady! 81m who
would capitulate to li Stubborn WOonT insv
change her liking withthe tlying bom and
changf it I Hick again no mnr is Mire t win.
But however uiudiime shi iu! l be wootsl, sht
il maud Ht h a t ti.at -- he Ut loved, an.l reads
iu bar uriicle of faith that eoustaucy is part
of Votis . Cl.vi-Uu- I'luin Ileaier.

l'..p.s llbMta ni Women' lialr.
.i naking before a asm ting of the Methodist

ministers. Bishop Fowler told nf a new
heathen teinpli bj he northern port of Japan.
Ittsiif enormous sue, and the timbers were
hauled to and placed in their present position
lc, re!-- s mad- - m in th.- - hair of tlie women of
the prox ini-e-

. An tsji.-- t went forth calling
for Ihe long hair of tin- - women, and enough
xi.is obtained P.- make two mounter ropes-o- ne

17 baches in i ireumfereni-- e a:ni feet
kMg, aud the i Uiei 10 to 11 lUeiies around uud
2 Win t.et I mg -- St Louis Kepubhe.

t'mxef-t-4- l ISjanh
Bessie xTas dressing her doll, while Master

Prank, n'.io was out of humor, spoke to her
lu a verv tensing way. She was nM tern
perss-l- . but in this instance did not retort.

"Bessie, her mamma said. "Frank talked
very d saereeably to you. It was very nice
of you not t anawnr iiai k, a yon tie Mine
rimes '

"Mamma' n: ...I Bessie, "1 wanted to,
but Couldn't 1 i.sd nix mouth full of puis'

Hai per" Vonng Pnosna

ix- - oeaiiTiiui eouilelanra ren-ese- nt a
branchii:;; tree of white and gold In a niche
of tie- - tn- - t:ts a maiden ia xvlote aud ('old
dieaninv with Lei Auger on her
cbin. Hi-- r mnnnnjMi Hgurestaudsluagraee
fnl attitude, she. tia, in maiJeii n e lna i m

Jen eier- -' t'lrcular
Don't' -- If a dealer offers you a bottle

of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup without wrap
pers or labels, or in a mutilated condi
lion, don't touch it don't buy it at any
price; there i something wrong it msy
be a dangerous or worthless counterfeit.
Insist upon petting a perfect, unbroken,
genuine package.

"No Smoking Allowed!'' he read in
tbe waiting room "Hub: Who wants
to smoke aloud? " And he settled down
to a 'quiet' smoke.

The brea'b of a chronic catarrh patient
is often an offensive that he becomes an
object of disgust . After a time ulcera-
tion seta in, the spongy bones are at-

tacked and frequently entirely destroyed
A constant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing inveter-
ate broDcbltis, which in its turn has been
the exciting cause of pulmonary disease.
The brilliant results which have attended
its use for years past properly designate
Ely's Cream Balm as by far tbe best and
only cure.

An exchange calls love "a species of
intoiicstion." Perbsps that is why tbe
course of true love is so often arrested.

The best on eartn can truly be sail of
Grigg s Glycerine Sslve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cats, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded Only 25c Sold by
druggists.

It goes without ssying fast prompt
mail deliverv regulations should be en-

forced to the letter.

Who of us are wunout trouble be they
small or larger Tbe blessings of health
are beat appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a aevwk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant fot
ihi'.dren . Price 50 cents.

A kiss on the forehead denotes rever
ence, but it doesn't tickle for shucks.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, 19 now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of (200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Modern Honsr For Bale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bartb a. Pabcock, Dentin.

No, 1724 Secvind avenue. Special ntten
tion paid to saving the teeth and
inserting teeth without ptxtes

Bnretyon Bcntis
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wiph to relieve
friends from further obligations n bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of Ihe
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed Lirbkrkneoitt,
Gi neral Insurance Auent,

Hook Island, III.

It is something nf a blow la an infant
industry to prevent the baby from sin

its thumb

A asaa who has ptnethed mid cine for
forty years oneht to know ttom su

!r Head what he SaySt

To.ED. O . .Isn p 1881 .

Messrs. F. J. Cheney ot Oo Gentle-
men: I have been in the general practice
of medicine for mom fortf years, and
would say that in nil my practice and ex
pcrience have never si i n a preparation
lhat I COnld prescribe With as much con-
fidence of success as I c .n Hull's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. llsve pre-
scribed it a great many times snd its ef-

fect is wonderful, untl would say in con-
clusion that 1 hive yet to find a esse of
catarrh lhat it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.

Yours truly,
L L Gorscch. M !.,

Office. 215 Summit St.
We will Live .f 1(11) for any esse of

Catarrh thst cannot be cure I with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
K. .1 Cheney & Co., Props , To!, do, O.

Sold by drusreisis, 75c.

When a prohibitionist goes out to
psint the town he does it in wan i colors.

Catch a Tanar
and when caught scrub well wiih SOEO-don- t.

Don't spare it Brush fot dear
life. If you destroy it, all the better for
you and your te?th It will destn y the
health of the mouth, IU beauty, and jour
sweet breath.

In three days of last week Ballimoie
exported l,lKH).(HM bushels nf corn.

ini

Soft Coal for Bale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
el. B. Davrnpokt Estate

Aug 30. 18H9.

Removcd- -

The undertaking establishment of J,
M. Sweeney hks removed from 1MH5 to
1425 Second avenue.

The soft g'ow of the tea rose is ac
quired by ladies who use Poxxooi's Cons,
plexion Powder. Try it.

Intelligence Column.
OB SALE A FOL' Jl R OM Uot sK.
Eighth avenue. Cheap it oht soon. rent

Mt SALS --MY RESIDENCE. WO. 1 40
avenue. WM ADAMs.

FOR s v. K VAI.I AR1.E PATENT 1 M
on Elex'ors. Jioxv in operation at

Str BlahMng Works, 9:iS5 Hamilton St PbilaOaP; pre-erv- lltf and hmli; fur full portii n!rt-appl-

to RuBt J, WALKER, Inventor.

WANTkP. KIIiS-T-- i I. Ass TRAVRLINU
at imri- - fftf mtnoi i it lawa. O.

R Inpi-rwil- i A fo., ;5 Daarbora St. Chico. III. feh-8- 7

WANTKD A RK1.1AIU.K PERSON IN ROCE
every lnn in this MwaRty

fur nrtiln send lfiinaSand afire, T. N ClJnlaj. f,- Main St , ier.e
il ci- - Indian.

WANTED. A LADY To MAWAOI A
ao t berown aonM for th Fix-

Tnoas Friufth-Sr- s i ir.i' "Oniii l.i y", n MiViidid
oiiiorti:nity ; ildn ss x ith stpm;-- . 1!i Dl t' on
ley Mediraf Institute. South Bend. M

WANTKD- - AN i IL SALESMAN, OS .M
for the l.nVli-stln- oil trs.le: ad

drens to The liietericli-- i ui to. st; Wi st Wanh
lrjrtonSr., rhlcaco 111.

New Advertisements.

ggflg ROLL

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Bala by Leading Dealers.

MT 4 Sololy fcy WM. BALEEB, Troy, N.T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEA.KDSLET,

ATTUKNKY AT LAW offli'.-xxiti- . ! T
ilxxort 17x15 Seeoiid A vetmr.

WILLIAM J M KM,
A TToltNLY AT LAW. office in Rock

National Bank Buildup. K. ck Islaim, 111

. d. iwtnanrr. bLvusn.
SWrENEY A W.Vl.KKK,

ATTilRNEVS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
hlock. Bock ihlsr.d, III

MeEMKV t ME.IKI,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan monry on roud

rol ecttons. Keference, Mitch-
ell Lynilt. bauker. Office in Postothce block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAIL1 EEOVB.

JK)R SALS EVERY EVEXUIU hi CrrciruNiwiStsiei. Five pnt pc copy

1. B. 8;hukena,
ARmiTKCT ANOSO'EklNTENDSNT

Ohio; Branch office oralfirt Nation il Bnk, Rork Island f!S 1

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSUTAL,
0 N THIRD AVKNCB. tsitwoen Ttith o4

Eleventh ntrcat. ,b Hit

WM. 0. KULP. D, D. S.
OFKIOE 1'JMoriD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room M. iff, - aud SB,

Take Eievstot. DAYENPOBT. Ls

W. A- - GUTHRIE
Successor to Onthrie Collin)- -

Contractor Builder.
Plan snd evtlmites furnished. A specialty

made of fin work. All order attended tu
promptly and atlfctlon anaranteed.

(Vufflce and (hop No. 1818 Third svsntM.

The first coal shipped ioto this market
from Mercer county waa from the mitiPR
of R. B. Ellis in tbe fall of 1876, and
heace given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be tbe best sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have a lop-te- d

the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for tbe genuine . Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been remoyed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling tbe old and genuine- -

article. Telephone 1086.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NECSON
COB- - WASH- - ft 3d ATE. 8.

From 90 year' expencne in Hos-
pital and Private practice I enabled
to gnarantee radical ' ure in Ch ionic
or po sonon diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
snd kindred organ. Gravel and trio-tur- e

eared witbout pain or cutting
Those who conte-uplst- e going to

Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood disosrecan be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I Anips2 By thi treatment a

rstViSWxJ loxrely complexion, free
from saMowne, freckles, eruption,
etc., brilliant aj as and perfect health
can be had. 3iV-Tb-

at "tired feel-
ing" snd all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloatine, headache, Ner-
vous Prostration, snd Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troublts, Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
i hsnge of Life. Consnlt the old doctor.
NFRVOIIQ Physical snd Organic

premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of ihe heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringiu. in the ear. cs'srrh.
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and tinbappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN ETtt
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Eryilpc--

Fever So s. Blotches. Pin-pie- Ulcers, pain
in the Hrsd and Bones, Syphlltlc Sore Thront and
Tongne, Ulandular entargemt nt of the Neck,
utieuuiatisin, etc., cured wu- n others hue failed.
RIIPTIIDP ('tired xltb ut pain or hluil- -n u r i u c r ce from aostnaca,
UPIMAPV .

0rReeatly contracted or
chronic disease POSITIVELY

cured la S to S day by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drug used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed tn any address free from observation. Char- -

fes fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
A frli ndly talk cost nothing

HOURS: 10 a. ni. to 1 m..t to I and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sunday: 2 to S p. m

25 Wash. Av. S. HI N N E AP0LI8, MINN

Dr. S. . IcGlABY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Dawnpoit.

B. ing cradnste of two of tho be-- t Medical col-

leges In the esst. togi ther with n extensive
Hospital practice of years, he Is well

qualified to treat the mot difficult dis-
ease His specialties are:

Female, Lung, Private' and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positix-e!- nd permanently cured.

The Doctor will be gld to see 11 those who are
alficti-- whether they intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no cuses taken that esnaot be
cured. Cases successfully treated by coirexpon-dence- .

Correspondence" accompanied iv 4c
In stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE
t fflce McCnllough's New Flock

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.
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HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. Lkm Dyk'S
KIDNBY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
rr Sals J if ry ..k,

HAKTZ I BAHN'SEN, Wholesale iffeuts.

MARTZ dt BAHNr-EN- .

Wholesale Aents. Hurk Islanl

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUB

deniM Grocer?
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

HP" Ho solicits the trade lone; enjoyed
by hie predecessor and a many new
customers as wish to fav.ir him with
their orders

DlOZzoEvirs
COMPLEXIONPTlnpartat rll)lantlranspareni.'x iSLktafda. lie

yjj moiti an punries, im-Kle- un-- t Fut
BJrulf by all nrat drlig-p- l ts orniailrd lur t rts

IOWDER. v3S
m nriiTo tajaaivrn

KTRSEKT STOCE. Mo previous eipe- -

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

TalepaoB tou

No. 1808 Second avenue.

- THE

of Brady Street

AU of Cl'T constantly on hand.
,1 STORK

Out- - North of Park. 408 Bradv
The lamest in IOWA.

Office and Shop No.
theisms drawn and estimates furnished.

in

Have heen nnder the mnpement of Mr IIAItliT FAT, lul i la barbt r. a ho -- o
ili-i- t hro of pnblic natronsge. Tie ehop na been renovated. nd re p
pored thronghont and the bath inome recari'ded, In fact everything It in tlret clae rhape

STxTK OF ILLINOIS, I

Hike IsusoCoiMtr,
In the Orrnlt Conrt of &id conntv to the .Ir.nnrv

Term, laW.
Catherine Moore, Sarnncl W. Lincoln, M. V.

Richard, Hat- I.ape, V V. U J.
Hfngtnton. Burton Malcolm, Jme F. Mont- -
giimery. Marth Thorn, h'ostlie rorn,
Y)eBire Oorya aad J. Macbeth.

v.
W. It Bnifield, Iloubrn vfell. The I'ntn.iwii

lw of Jih:1 Well, deceased, Uennl
vx'nrren, WilliHtn A. Nonr, A. Nonr-e- ,
.lne M. Eliza Bbcock, Eunice

Mill. I onls-- J Itrxantand ntonelte Henry
In ( tiMMvry

A frt.lav i r tin- of the iald V. B.
Hnrfl Id. Weils and L-- ul-- n J Br.mnt . and
that thr bcir at law of Joel Wells, dot eaued. are
uuknoxxn nd nidde parlie a the unkno-- n heir
at liixv of Jo Wc:l. deceased, havini: filed
In the clerk' office of the circuit court of Hoi k
Island county, ptate of Illinois, nolici- - ii"

hereby given to tin- sa-,- non-- ri sldent defendant,
and unknown In-i- of Joel Wells, di ceased,
lhat the complairan-- filed their bill of comp aint
in ald court n the chancery de thereof on the
I'Vth day of 18, nd tha' thereupon
summon istied out of na d conn, wherein raid
nit I i ow pendintr, returnable on tbe first Mon-

day In the BMOta of Jan uary neit, an is bf
Now, sale yon, the eald defen-

dant above nnmed. and the unknown h irat law
of Joel Well, daeeaaae, shall peronally be andappear before s.tid rlrruit court on the flrt day
of ihe next Max term thereof, to be holder. t
Island in and for said conntv, on the first Mon-da-

in May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same ntul tho matter and things there-
in charged and stated will be as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against yon accord-iei- :

to tho prayer of ald bill
Bock island. 111 . December. 2S. 18S9.

OEO W. (4AMBI.E.
Cletk of Circuit Court.

W. R. Moore AanftfTEK .t Swkinkt, Solicitors
for t 'omtilaiuanta

N ulli'K TO .

Sealed iriisisals xxlll be rei'. lM.t al th Cltf
Clerk" otBcc, x itx ol ROCS Island, until Moiida'v
the 17'h day of Match, A. D. 1'. i li o'clock v
a, for constructing Ihe Improvements ordered by
iir.iinanees of said rttv, which were adopted
November MRh and DaeratbM imh InSM. rospec-ttrel-

and ro entitled ordinance for the Im-
provement or Second avi nut from the west line
of Fourteenth street to the west line of Ninth
street In the city or Roc Island :' also, "An or
dinai.ee for the Improvement of Twentieth street
from the north line of Firs: aren .elo the south
line of Nim h avenue In the city of Rock Island
and for the levying of a special tax therefor, '
and fur furnishing the material and doing the
work according lo ihu nlan and peciflcatlune
tbi r. for.

The said improvement ordered by said ordi-
nances consist of curbing with curbstone,
eicavatlng, grading. Improving ami paving xvlth
paving brick of good qua lty, thirteen blocks ol
street in said title of said ordinances set out.
The said Improvement must be constructed,
and the material therefor furnlabed must be lu

wtih the plan and specification for
said imrrox-ement- s on Hie in the ald city clerk'
office, at which aid offiVe, said plans and specifi-
cations are oten to the Inspection of all persons
Interested therein. Contractor are to fur lsh
samplxis of brick with which work Is to b done
Brick used In the work must correspond with
tbe sampU in quality and style. All bid must
b accompanied with a certified check in the sum
of Fix e Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
the city treasurer of said city, which shall be-
come forfeited to atd city lncaethe bidder shall
fail to enter Into contract, with approved snretie.
to ezecnte the work for the pile tn hie
bid, and accordtnp to the plan and
In the e.eut tbt the contract should be awarded
to him.

Blank bid will be fnrnUhed on application at
tbe city clerk' office. Ail bidder and
per one may attend at the opening of said bid.
The right to reject any and all bid or propo-
sal received hereby expressly

R IBKRT KOKHLKR, city Clerk.
Dated this 5th day of February, ItWU

Tax
To A, Gould, T ?hane aud all other Interested:

You are hereby mot Bed that at a sale of real
estate made by tbe County Treaiurer aod

county collector, at the court bouse In the
city of Rock Ialand and state of Illtnol, on the

Jane, A. D. .lame Hmpon
purchased the following described real estate,
situated In said conntv, for tbe taxes, special
sesaments, Intereat, penalties and cost due
thereon for the year A l. lHtfT. namely :

Old 1 own of Coal Vallev. e tint of lot eix ifil
and (even (7), block twelve (tti, and thar the
times owed by law for the redemption of said
real estate wl 1 expire June lath, A. D. I8W.

.IA.MI4-- ! mi -.

Rock Island. III., March S, 1890.

For
A nice tdece of land inCordova townshia. In inn

the we-- t half of the southeast quarter of ection
uine in townsnip twenty, nortn range, two east,
in Rock Island coaotv. Illinois. The above land
will be sold cheap and oo easy terms. For par-
ticular enquire of or address

E. X. Att'rat Law,
Jan Rock Island, 111.

DAVIS CO,

-- AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Fackin.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc,

Sole Agent for

DEAN
FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every ore perfect, snd will send Cun,
Twenty dy' trial, to responsible parties

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors for
furnishing and layini; Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fibht Ave .

Hock Island, Illinois
Telephone 1MB. Reeldei ce 'J elej.hnne !(

C. HOPPE,

OHAS. DANNACHE- R-
Proprietor

kinds FLOWEKS
OHEENHOl'SEB FI.OWEK

Block Central Street
Iowa. DAVERFUBT.

FRANK
Carpenter

Woodford,

Mary

Ltira

Nohr.

Rock

taken

scernlauce

mentioned

ether

reserved.

luihdayof

PLUMBERS

and

J. T. DIXON.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Aim. Dealer Mem Fine Woolens.
1706 Avenue.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.

CONTRACTORS

epecincatlon.

Purchaser's Notick.

Sale.

PARMKNTKR,

&

Pipe,

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT

F.

Second

Koor Island, III

WISHER,
and Builder,
809 Eighteenth street.

Publication notice Chancery

STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Rock Ilkd CorMTT

In tbe Circuit Court, May Term. ItMu

Lina Mrers r. Lar.artis Myers Iu Chaucery
Affldavit of the of Lazarus He-

rat, the boxe-nme- defendant, hav ug been tiled
lu the office of the clerk of the Circn.t court of
said county, notice is therefore given to the ri
lion resident defendant that tbe complainant filed
her bill of complaint in said court on he chancery
side theriof on the Thiid day of December. Wi.
and that thereupon a summons ii d ont of said
court, wherein said suit Is now pendii.iT, returna-
ble on the first Monday in the month of May Beat
a I by law required

Now, unless you. the defen iatit
above-name- Lazarus Mver. shall person 11 v bit
and anpe r befire said circuit court, un the fira;
day of the next term thereof, to beholden t Rock
Islam1 in and for ihe said county, on the drat
Mou-'a- in May next, and plead answer or demur
to the said complainant' hill of complain', tha
same ana th- - matter and thl-.ig- therln charged
and suited will he taken as conlessed and a de-
cree entered against vou according to the prayer
of tbe said bill.

OKOROE W OAMBLK. Clerk.
Rock Island, III . February ldth, lii diw

Publication NoTioK-Cbano- ery

STATU OF ILLINOIS
Rock Island County,

In rho Circuit Court. My Term, IIW0
C!ns Volgt vs Catherine Voiirt-- ln Chancery.
Affidavit of the lion residence of Catherine

Voigt, the above-name- defendant, hiving been
filed in the office of the clerk of the Circuit court
of said countv, notice I therefore gi en to the
said nt dc:endant that the complaisant
filed hi bill of complaint in said court on the
chancer, aide thereof on the 10th day of Febru-
ary, 1890. snd that thereupon a enmmnn issued
out o' said court, wherein said suit In now pend
lug, returnable on the first Monday in the month
of May next as is by law required.

Now, unless you, tb defendant
above-name- Catherine Volgt, shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on the first
day of the nex- - term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island In aud for the said county, on the first
Monday In May next, and plead, answer or demui
to the s d complainant's bill of camplalnt, the
same and the mutter- - and things therein charged
and slated will be taken aa corfessed and a de
creo entered Sgsiast you according to tho prayer
of the said bill.

OKOROE W OAMBLK, CI. rk
Lock Island. Ill . February lilth ltruu dlw

DMINISTRATOU'S NoTIOK.

Estate of Alice F.Webber, deceased.
The undersigned Baviasj been appointed admin-istrato- r

of the estate of A lice F. Webber, late
of tbe countv of Rock Island, etateof Illinois, de
ceased, hereby giv. notice that be will appear
before the countv court of Kock Uland county. at
the otflce of the clerk of ald court, tn the cltv of
Rock Island, at the May torm. on the first
Monday in May next, at which time all
persous hiving claim against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the aame adlnsted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the umlersttmed.

Dicd this 85th day of Febrnry, A. D. 1880
T. A. MCRPHY.

fibVd4.w Administrator.

a. .it a. LSBBCaa

Winter & Lemburg.
Wbole-al- Dealers snd Importer of

Wines and Liprs,
Nos. 1616 an-- 16 18-T- HIBD

A.VIE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Dr. Tait Butler,
tAatlswiit dutc Veterinarian of lowa.i

Veterinary Physician,
AND 8URGEON

(Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Office hoar 11 a. m. lo 3 p m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office : Coyne's Feed Stable, Market eqoare,

ROCK ISLAND. 1X.L

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aad neatly executed by the kaaxr Jo
department.

SJ mmi ill attention paid to Commercial work


